Polishing after debracketing: its influence upon enamel surface.
The effect of different time periods of polishing, after debonding orthodontic brackets, upon enamel surface was investigated. Nine brackets were bonded onto nine healthy human teeth, extracted for severe periodontal disease. The brackets were removed after twenty-four hours and the composite was removed from the dental surface with a tungsten carbide bur. Three of these teeth were polished with a rubber cup, pumice and water for 30 seconds. Three others had the same procedure for 10 seconds and the last group did not received any polishing. The three groups were examined at the Scanning Electron Microscope and compared with the sound enamel of the same teeth. The results showed that pumicing is necessary after debracketing, although, even after 30 seconds of polishing, composite is still found on the enamel surface. The three procedures did not provide a surface equal to the sound enamel, but better results were obtained by increasing polishing time.